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PHI DELTA TH E TA ’S INFANT CHAPTER
Document Voted on March j 
16; Kaimin Editor Elected 
Same Day.
I f  .present plans of the A. S. U. M. j 
executive committee run true to form, j 
there will he a special election Wednes- j 
day, March 16, to vote on the revised 
constitution and elect a Kaimin editor j 
for the coming quarter. The consti­
tution will he discussed at a student 
assembly Tuesday morning at 0 o’clock.
Some time ago a committee with i 
William Jameson as chairman, was 
appointed to revise the A. S. l\ M. j 
constitution. The other members of j  
the committee are Edward Platt. Mary j 
Laux, 'Gertrude (Mark. Andrew Boyd j 
and Professor A. 1.. Fisher. A part of j 
the proposed constitution will he pub 
lislied in The Kaimin Tuesday, and tin 
remainder Friday.
Guy Mooney. Kaimin editor, has j 
tendered his resignation to take effect ' 
with the expiration of the present quar- j  
ter. He will graduate from the school j 
of journalism and withdraw from the ! 
University March 10. !
Jameson Explains Charges.
Chairman Jameson, in speaking of I 
the proposed changes in the A. S. U. M. ! 
constitution, last night said in pari 
the following: i
“The committee was appointed to in-1 
corporate the amendments passed at i 
various times into the constitution.* 
There were so many amendments t<> hr i 
dealt with we decided to reorganize i 
the whole system.
“The present system is the result of | 
historical development. The A. S. I\ j
M. executive committee was original!v i* 1
the only governing body from the stu­
dents. When the present Student 
Council system was organized in lb IS. 
it stripped the executive committee of 
much of its former powers. The ath­
letic hoard of control system, adopted 
last spring, cut still deeper into the 
committee’s power. At present it is I 
shorn of most of its former scope. J
“The new plan proposes to leave the 
athletic board unaltered. It will unite 
the Student Council and executive com- ' 
mitteo into a Central Board and repre- j  
sentation will he much as in the Stu- ! 
(lent Council under the present plan. ! 
The committee system as adopted l>y j 
the Student Council last year will he | 
followed to a great extent. There I 
will he sub-committees on budget, fi-j 
nance, traditions, judiciary, puhliea-' 
tions. student organizations, debate and 
oratory, women’s activities, athletics 
and faculty relations. All actions I 
of the committees will he subject to the j 
approval of the Central Board. j
"There is also a provision allowing j 
the Central Board to make minor j 
changes of the by-laws without sub- j 
mission to a vote at a general election. !
"There is a clause providing for the j 
advancement of the annual A. S. U. M. I 
incidental fee from $10 to $12.
“ Another provision provides for tin*, 
auditing of the hooks of all depart- | 
mental clubs and class organizations- 
the sams is is now done with the books j 
of the A. S. T\ M.. The Kaimin and 
the Sentinel. MMie auditor’s reports 
will be published.
Chairman Jane-sou stated that hi- 
committee would meet Saturday after 
noon to prepare the final draft of the 
constitution to bo submitted for discus­
sion at the student assembly Tuesday, 
lie  added that any suggest ion- from] 
students regarding further amendments , 
or changes would be accepted until Sat- ! 
unlay noon by himself or any other j 
member of tbo committee.
Home Floor May Help Some. 
Last Games for Three 
Grizzly Players.
The State University basketball team 
will conclude the season by playing two 
games with tin* University of Idaho in 
the gymnasium Friday and Saturday 
evenings at N : 1
Montana, while on the Northwest 
Conference tour, was decisively beaten 
in the first meeting with the Musco­
vites by a score of 41 to l.M. In the 
second game Montana played a much 
better game, losing. 22 to l.r». The 
Grizzlies art* determined to even the 
series, anti with the advantage of play­
ing on their home floor, undoubtedly 
will give the Vandals a hard battle.
The probable Montana lineup is as 
follows: Larkin and either Ahern or
Ilighee. forwards; Levin, center; Sul­
livan and Iiaird. guards. Tile Idaho 
lineup will probably consist of Wyman, 
and either Moe or Fox, forwards; 
Thompson, center; Hunter and Carder,
I guards. M ir* and Hunter are both for­
wards of the All-Conference basketball 
team of last year. Hunter, who is the 
tar of the Vandals, has been shifted 
to guard.
The University of Idaho lias lost 3 
of 12 games and holds second place 
in the conference, being topped by the 
University of Oregon.
The two games mark the closing of 
the basketball careers of Larkin, Hig- 
bec amt Adams, who graduate this year. 
Larkin lias been a member of the team 
for four years and captained the squad 
last year. This year is the first that 
Higbce and Adams have been carried 
regularly with the team. The loss ofi
it he three men will be greatly felt by 
! next year’s squad.
FOREST SCHOOL CONTEST 
TO BE HELO WEDNESDAY
PHI DELTA THETA 
INSTALLED TODAY
Montana Alpha Will Replace 
Delta Rho Fraternity 
This Afternoon.
Thompson to Edit
the Western News STUDENTS 1 S T  BE FREE
This afternoon ilit- members of the 
local Della lilio fraternity will cease 
to be Delta Blios. M’hcy will he mem­
bers of Fhi Delta MMicta. a national c o l ­
lege fraternity. The petition of Delta 
Klio for a chaptor in IMii Delta Thcla 
was favorably acted upon at tin* la-t 
convention of the fraternity at Atlanta. 
Georgia. December .ML lbgO.
Delta Klio was announced on the 
campus of the State University Jatni 
ary 2(‘». Ibid, with Konrad (Mr. Philip 
Daniel-. I.c-ter Steroti. .lo-eph Town 
-end. .1 ohn Patterson and Donald Bar 
nett a- charter members. The growth 
of the local organization ha- been rapid 
and continual. The apex of it< e \ i - ; 
a nee cones this afternoon when it will 
be absorbed by I'hi Delta Theta a-  
Montana Alpha c h a p te r .
Fred K. Bowie-, as-i-t.ud t<> the g e n ­
eral counci l  of l*hi De l ia  The ta .  Axe l  
Pope, national trea-urer and lamer  
Henderson, a former national president 
of tin1 fraternity, are here to take part
Lloyd Thompson. 2M. a student in 
the school of journalism, will leave 
Monday for Hamilton, where lie will 
edit the Western News.
M'liis paper, belonging h> Miles Kotn- 
nev. Sr., has been leased to Tliomp-on 
and a printer tunned .lolin McGlasson. 
for the period of a year. During tin- 
past two school years, while attending 
the University. Tliotnp-ou lias been re 
porting for the Now Northwest.
in tin- installation. Members of the 
chapters at Idaho. \V. S G and \\ I; I 
man will aKo take part in conduct in:: 
the installation ceremonies. A ban 
quet for tlie visitors and an installa­
tion ball tomorrow evening will eon 
elude tin* ceremonies that have been the 
goal of Delta Klio since its foundation
Blii T >i lta MMicta i- tbo fourth tin 
lioiial fraternity to establish a chap 
ter at Montana. Gamini Blii chapter 
of Sigma Nu was in-tailed February. 
BOON. Bel a Delia c h a p t e r  o f  Sigma ('hi 
in September. 1M06. and Montana A l ­
pha chapter of Sigma Bbi Fp-ilon it: 
Bebrn.i ry. ibis. M’ w o  local fra tern i 
ties are petitioning national bodies 
They are Iota Nil .  looking toward Phi 
Kappa P-i. and Alpha Delta Alpha a- 
piring to become a chapter of Be 
Tliota Bi.
Sin pard Wants Self-Supporting Men 
ArraHge All Their Classes 
Accordingly.
Students wishing to earn their way  
through the spring quarter must a r ­
range their class schedule they will 
-be free to work in the afternoons. 
George Shepard, secretary of student 
etnphp nie i i l . said yesterday.
" T h e  rea-oii.." Mr. Shepard said, 
" - i n d e n t s  will have to do this is he 
e.ati-e of the nature of the employment, 
j T h e  majority of tbo jobs the employ­
ment bureau will be able to secure will 
j be ik o - e  requiring from one to five
The forest school triangular indoor 
meet will he held Wednesday night in 
the gymnasium. The contestants will 
be regular students.
The attendance is limitiRl to forestry 
students and invit«*d guests from the 
district forest service office.
The events will be a-  follows; A 
*
log sawing contest, cracker eating con- 
te-t. packing, rojn- climbing, high jump, 
broad .jump, and a quartette couqieti- 
broad jump, and a quartet competi­
tion between the students, rangers and 
fore-t service men.
Dr. M. J. Elrod Speaks 
Tonight at High School
Dr. M. .1. FI rod. profes-or of biology, 
will give an illustrated lecture tonight
Snell .j< will invariably i at s o’clock, at the high school audi-
collie in the aft eriioon. The student tor in ui. < >ii t lie nioiuita in- of Montana
mii-r 1he able to give tin• required time and on Yel low stone and Glacier na-
to : lie i<ib or tli e elllplop-r- will cease ti< mil ;ia rlk-. The talk will not lie
a -k ina: 1.• I’ -t llde Ilt help ‘ i from a pn ife--i onal ]point of view, hilt
She]pal d a l-o -a id that any -111 will he in tile nat nr* • of an entertain-
dent <T st udent - find ing difficulty in - ment.
a lTal:gillg their ein-- -ehedule should 
-ee him. and the de-in-d schedule. h< 
thought, could be arr.iriu'i-il.
Brofessor and Mr-. Paul B. Phillip- 
entertained tin* senior history major­
at Robin Ilood Tuesday night.
I)r. I ' 1 rod’s lecture i- substituted for 
the inu-ie.il recital scheduled for to 
night under the direction of Dean D e  
I.fi-s Smith, dean of the school of mu-io. 
The recital will not he given because 
nearly all tin* singers are suffering 
from bronchitis.
[
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The Constitutional Convention.
Given Two to One Derision; Utah 
Takes Honors from Locals 
at Salt Lake City.
The proposed revised constitution to 
he discussed Tuesday should receive 
the interest of every student. Today 
The Kaimin. in an interview with the 
chairman of the revision committee, 
submits all the material changes that 
‘have been proposed. I f  you have oth­
ers. see that they reach some member 
of the committee before Saturday noon.
Attend the assembly Tuesday. Va­
rious views on many phases of the pro­
posed change will doubtless he ex­
pressed. It is the privilege and duty 
of every student to take an active in­
terest in student affairs.
The proposal to raise the A. S. T\ M. 
incidental fee from $10 to $12 has been 
written into the document to he voted 
on. It is one of the most important 
phases of the constitution. We ex­
pect to see it carry.
Our Debate Squad.
With the interest of the townspeople, 
and the support of the student body 
to the extent that it filled the audi­
torium of University hall last night jit 
the debate with the University of Utah, 
one decision, not unanimous against 
our team, can not dull our hopes for 
success in the debate with Columbia 
University. It can only stimulate in­
terest and work to such a degree that 
defeat will be less possible.
Our team, represented by Redding 
and Pearce, started the season this 
year with a debate with Montana State 
College, which it won by a unanimous 
decision. Wo were proud of the team. 
Last night it met the University of 
Utah, and met it well. March It  it 
will meet Washington State College, 
and we do not fear that it will not do 
creditable work then.
We congratulate the team of the 
University of Utah that met us hero 
last night. But we also congratulate 
our own team for its neat support of its 
side of the debate. Wo place every 
confidence in our representatives for 
Montana's future in debate.
NO FRESHMAN BASEBALL
“ I doubt if we will have a freshman 
baseball team this year.” said Dr. W. E. 
Schreiber. director of physical educa­
tion. in speaking yesterday of the pos­
sibilities for freshmen spring athletics.
“There would not be sufficient com­
petition within the state to warrant the 
existance of such a team.” lie added.
The pledges of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
held open house for the pledges of other 
sororities at their home on University 
avenue. Thursday afternoon, from 4 to 
6 o’clock.
Senator and Mrs. W. C. Henderson 
of Garfield county will arrive from 
Helena Friday to visit their daughter. 
Marguerite, for a few days.
Leo Spogen spoke on “The Theory 
of Valence.” and Pearl Degenhart on 
“Gallium.” before the Chemistry Jour­
nal club, Thursday night.
I The State University of Montana lo-t 
j by a two to one derision to tin* Uni- 
, versity of Utah, in a debate held in the 
i University auditorium last night, on 
j tlie question, “Resolved, That the 
j United Slates enact a rigid exclusion 
art against Japanese immigration.” 
j The University, represented by Mall 
I Pearce and Arthur Redding, supported 
( tin* affirmative of the question, and the 
j  University of Utah, represented by 
I Cleon Wilkins and Scott Mathcson. np- 
' held tin* negative side.
Professor Lewis M. Sitnes of the law 
J school presided at the debate. The 
| judges appointed were G. A. Keteham. 
principal of the Missoula county high 
I school: Attorney William Wayne of 
Missoula, and Rev. Jesse Laeklen.
Races Do Not Mix.
Redding for Montana opened the de­
bate with the reasons why the Japa­
nese were a problem in the United 
States and why that problem would 
have to he solved by a rigid enactment 
excluding Japanese from the United 
States. Sims* the white and tin* yellow 
races had not been assimilated and 
could not be. and since, according to 
figure's quoted, tin* yellow birth rate 
in the last 10 years in ( ’alifornia 
showed an increase of N."» per cent as 
opi»osed to tin* white* birth rate* of 20 
pe*r cent, and sines* e'eonomie* esunpeti- 
tion dreive the* white population e»ut of 
California, the* solution to this threat­
ening problem was cxclusieiii by e*n- 
aetment.
Tile* argume*nts against the Japanese 
exclusion as presented by the negative 
side, were that the Japanese were not 
a menace, that’ discrimination against 
khem was unjust, and that they were* 
I an economic asset te> the United States.
| Intermarriage, upheld by the* affirma- 
jtive as the only means e>f true assimi- 
| latiem. was refuted by the* negative*, and 
j  assimilation was read to me*an not one 
j  of bloexl. but one* of (benight. Dis- 
• crimination against tin* Japanese* was 
j held unfair, ami the* policy was classed 
Lis detrimental to the* friendship exist­
ing l)(*fwe*eii Japan and the* United 
i State's.
Japs Law Abiding.
j Utah contended that the Japanese 
(were* peaceful, law abiding, and loyal 
{and assimilate the* habits and customs 
j of their own country with those of the 
I United States. The Japanese we*re* 
j pointed out as having reclaimed what 
!was formerly consielere'd worthless hind.f
They we*re* classed as metre* de*sirai»lc 
than immigrants from southern Ku- 
roj>e. Utah de'batcrs contended 
throughout the* debate I bat demands for 
j rigid exclusion we*re* based upon race* 
j pre'judice rathe*r than right and justice*.
| The* Montana rebuttals allege'd that 
j the people who know the Japanese best, 
liked them least, and were* most strong­
ly in favor of exclusion. They li**ld 
this to be* the* be*st authority on Japanese 
I exclusion. Basing tlie*ir argume*nt on 
| the f;ie-t that Ame*rica was an invalii- 
| able customer of Japan, they contemle*d 
| that such an act would have but little* 
effect on the friendship and commer­
cial relationship of the* two nations. 
The chie*f argument presentt'd by Mon­
tana for exclusion was that all state's 
i in which the Japanese had become* a 
| problem had eiiacte*el exclusion ;icts 
{against them.
This was tin* final argument! piv- 
senteel by Matt IVaree in the la<t re­
buttal of the debate.
"B iff! * Baff! Pouf.” a musical 
comedy. was pre»se*nte*el by the* students 
e»f the Montana State* College. Tuesday 
and Wednesday night. The theme e»f 
the play ee*ntere*el around the efforts of 
August Melon to marry his four daugh­
ters in order that lu» might marry a 
young widow. Beter Pouffle, Lore I 
Geeirge Biffle and Marcaroni Baffle 
feirni the comedy-element.
Five faculty incmheTs of the State 
College on the* committee in charge e»f 
arrangements feu* the state high selioo! 
basketball tournament, are* making 
plans for tin* accommodation of the* 
playe'rs who will be in Bo/.emau fe>r the* 
games from March b to 12. Beaver- 
liead. Billings. Butte. Libby and Cho- 
tcan are cemsielered the stnmgrst te*ams 
that will meet for the contest.
I)elbe*rt Cawley ami Russell Nile's 
j lost the* debate* with the* University of 
i Utah in Salt Lake City last night by 
I unanimous decision, according to word 
; received by E. L. Freeman, debate* 
! coach. They upheld the* negative* side 
I of the Japanese* qm*stion that was de­
bated hen* last night.
AIJj MAKES TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED
FRANK G. SW ANBERG
Phone 4(H) 224 Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE
Varsity Vodvil tonight.
‘If It Comes from Barney’s 
It Must Be Good”
‘The Store of the Town for 
Men and Women”
yASH/ON S//OP
Entries have* be*en re*ce*iveel from 
high schools for the* cxtciniioruncous 
writing contest whie-h will be held in 
connection with the* Interseholastic 
Basketball tournament. The winner 
is present(»d with a gold medal and a 
femr-year scholarship in the* State* Col- 
lege.
Smart Corsets Correctly Fitted 
Assure a Smart Appearance
lie fare selecting the Spring costume, 
hug mu' Corsets and he assured of a 
smart outer appearance. Lines are the 
scent of a go ten's success, hut even the 
must beautiful creation mtds the founda­
tion " f  a cor recti g corseted figure.
Our stocks conform to the season’s 
modes, give macimum comfort and wear.
AH Corsets arc fitted without charge.
You are urged to avail yourself of this 
service.
Special reductions this week.
- • a
COME! Let us show you the new 
Spring Clothes by
Smart Clothes
Also see what we have to offerjfrom 
The House of Kuppenheimer
LUCY & SONS
MEN'S
Clothing and Furnishings 
YOUNG MEN'S : BOYS'
I S I M O N S ’ 1
1  SPORTING GOODS §
|  Shoes--Skates--Hockey Goods--Basket Ball and |  
= Gymnasium Goods =
PICTURE FRAMES PICTURE FRAMES
= 310 316 H I G G I N S  AVE. =
L. N. Baker O. W. Walford
Telephone 581 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
” \Ye Hustle”
Electric Supplies. Wiring and 
Contracting
111 N. Higgins Missoula. Mont.
Florence Hotel
Barber Shop
“ The One B est99
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SUCCESS AWAITS MANY 
IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
“ Love your work, give the host that 
is in you and success will he yours." 
Mrs. Lena Lake Forrest of Detroit, as­
sures University women. Mrs. For­
rest. who is president of the National 
Federation of Women’s Business and 
Professional clubs, was speaking on 
“ Women in Business and Professions" 
Thursday morning, in Main hall audi­
torium.
“The business world.” continued this 
woman, who has been in that world as 
an insurance underwriter 20 years, "is 
not accepting women who do not have 
college educations. There is no fight 
to get into the business world: it is 
ready for you. Decide what you want 
to do and then bend all efforts in that 
direction. Don't do anything just for 
the living you get out of it. I don’t 
count success always in money.
Don’t Be Mannish.
“Mannish women have no place in 
business today. It demands whole­
some, clean-minded women, who think 
of service and not of self. The great­
est asset is good health.
"Women must lose their fear of re­
linquishing a -steady salary, and not 
object to sacrifice during training. 
Teaching experience is an asset to get­
ting into nesiness. but the pressure is 
keener'in the latter work. Start small 
and build up. I emphasi/e the advis­
ability of women conducting their o.vn 
businesses.
“Pay the price of success: stay with 
i t : it’s worth it "
SENTINELS ARE GOING FAST 
BUY YOURS BEFORE MONDAY
The last chance to buy a 1021 Sonri- 
nel will he Monday, according to 
Charles Roberts, Sentinel manager. 
Sentinels on sale in Main hall. The 
Annuals are going fast and there are 
only 250 left. Students may sign for 
them and deposit one dollar, or pay 
the full amount—$3.50.
The annual publication will be out 
May 1. New sections have been added 
to this year’s edition and the book will 
contain much more material than last 
year’s, according to Caroline McCann, 
editor.
Get the Money.
Juniors: Be prepared to pay
your class dues Monday!
V IRG IL WILSON. Treasurer.
Varsity Yodvil tonight.
* SPANISH CLUB ELCETS HEIM
PRESIDENT—PRESENT PLAYS
i
i
i Custer Keim was elected president of 
j the Spanish branch of the modern lan­
guage club. Tuesday night. Ruth Mc- 
Quay was chosen secretary and treas- 
i urer.
Two Spanish plays. La Broma and 
| Uno do Elios Debe Casarse. were pro- 
] seated in the auditorium after the 
! business meeting. Doris Gaily sang 
! La Paloma in Spanish and Edwina 
i Dexter danced in Spanish costume.
The regular bi-monthly meetings of 
1 the club will alternate with those of 
I the Cerelo Franca is: the next one will 
i bo held March 15.
M ENTALITY GRADES OUT SOON.
The results of the psychology intelli­
gence tests will not be announced until 
\ the end of the quarter, according to an 
announcement from the registrar’s of­
fice. The tests were given about a 
month ago for all students of the Uni­
versity who had not taken a previous 
mental test.
Silk
Shirts
i
As w ell as a large 
selection of other good 
materials are going the 
balance of the week at 
the rate of
Two fo r One
In other words, two 
shirts for the price of one.
See Our Window
HARTKORN’S
TOGGERY
228 HIGGINS AVE.
Liberty Theatre
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Constance
Talmadge
i n
“The Love Expert”
TOWN GIRLS’ LEAGUE ELECT
OFFICERS AND DELEGATES
The Town < iiris’ League elected tin* 
following officers and delegates at a 
meeting of the organization Thursday 
afternoon: Elizabeth Wickes, presi­
dent; Ruth Smith, vice president: 
Helen Streit, secretary-treasurer. Hel­
ena Hutchens and Lois Showed 1 were 
chosen as representatives to the Wom­
en’s Self Government Association.
After the business meeting the girls 
had an informal picnic supper.i .i ______I
"Once to Every Woman,” a moving 
picture, featuring Miss Dorothy Phil- 
lit is. will he shown tit a downtown the­
ater March 15. 16 and 17. for the bene­
fit of the University Y. W. C. A.
'.Tickets will he sold on the campus by
' members of the organization.
ii •
Frances Clark, who obtained a Ph. C. | 
degree from tin* School of Pharmacy in | 
1!>20. was married to Charles Martel ' 
at Plains. Sunday. Until recently she [ 
has been employed at a drug farm in j 
Spokane.
— For —
Steel-Dye Embossing, 
Monograms, Fraternity 
Crests, eta*
See
Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer 
“A Good Place to Trade” 
FHo™ 144 216 Higgins
that's
4 leaf blend
No mysterious mixtures here. Just the leaves 
of four well-known tobaccos. Fine Burley 
heart-leaf from Kentucky’s blue grass region; 
sun ripened, golden Virginia; spicy, aromatic 
Macedonian, and cool-burning Maryland. 
You bet it makes a difference.
Crimped
A big change in cigarette-making. Crimped 
on edges—no paste. This makes for a \mger- 
lasting, easier-burning cigarette. Just try 
’em once—you’ll know.
arettes
20 fo r 20
C opyrigh t 1921. oti 94> Myer« T oba cco  Co.
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LILLIAN SCOn IS WINNER 
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST
Raymond Nagle, Wilder Popliam and 
Roger Deeney Are Other 
Contestants.
Prizes in the Aber Oratorical contest 
held Tuesday morning at assembly, 
were awarded as follows: Lillian
Scott, first prize, $40: Raymond Nagle, 
second prize, $25, and Wilder Pop- 
ham, third prize. $10.
The addresses were: “The Spirit of
Bolshevism,” by Lillian Scott: “The 
University in Politics or Out.” by Ray­
mond Nagle; “ Radicalism in America.” 
by Wilder Pophani. and “ Roosevelt 
and the West.” by Roger Deeney.
Judges of the competition were Mrs. 
Lewis Simes, William Wayne and H. 
H. Parsons. Judges of the delivery 
were Miss Elizabeth Powell. Dr. R. H. 
Jesse and Major A. C. Cron.
J. H. T. Ryman, administrator of the 
Aber estate, and a personal friend of 
Professor William M. Aber, presided 
at the contest.
This is the first Aber Oratorical con­
test to be held. The one to have been 
given last year was i>ostponed for 
lack of high calibre competition. 
The contest instituted on the death of 
Professor Aber is to be held every year, 
giving a prize of $50. Since it was 
not held last year, the prize this year 
was raised to $75.
Struggle
Scribes Plan to Meet at the 
Elite.
To be or not to be. That is the 
question. To hi* whereV A\ ith the 
journalists at their annual struggle. 
That is the answer. .
This event which has been looked for­
ward to by the scribes and their sym­
pathizers for the last decade of months 
will take place at the famous battle 
ground. Elite hall, March 1. 'I here 
will be a doorkeeper, as usual, to see 
! that the fans come through with one 
simolean apiece as the price of paper 
and ink has gone up. I f  there is not 
a white collar in the house, put on the 
old semester shirt and wobble to the 
dance.
Get a date soon as all the fair maid­
ens will be clinging to the early birds. 
There will be no need of taxis. Street 
cars are the only thing this season and 
as for flowers, there are a few stray 
dandelions on the campus. The rassle 
will be absolutely informal in every re­
spect. There will be no war tax. The 
scribes will show their goodness of 
heart by paying that themselves.
Hark! Step Lively!
All persons who have taken part 
in any play this year, are asked to 
go to Colville's studio, in full eve­
ning dress. Saturday morning at 
10:30 to have their pictures taken 
for the Sentinel.
ALEXANDER DEAN.
Office Phone 720 
Residence Phone 1111-W
JOHN POPE
Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block
Eat Good Home Cooked Meals
at
Varsity Vodvil tonight.
THE HOME CAFE
511 South Higgins
COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in 
style a n d  pop- 
* ular in price—
SCHLOSSBERG’S
PINE AND HIGGINS AVE.
RECITAL BY MUSIC STUDENTS 
GIVEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
The fourth recital given by the pupils 
of Miss Bernice Berry, Miss Josephine 
Swenson and Dean DeLoss Smith was 
held Wednesday afternoon in Mr. 
Smith’s studio. Following is the pro­
gram :
The Profit Bird .....................Schuman
Oh Matin ...............................Goddard
Elizabeth AVickes.
Sonata ............................... Beethoven
Helen Wood.
Two Spanish Songs ...................... Lhor j
Ardys Cuttell.
Nocturne ..................................  Chopin
Marie Carlyle.
Etude ....................................   Chopin
Dorothy Hutton.
Football Men.
Coach B. W. Bierman requests all 
football men to meet in the Natural 
Science auditorium this afternoon at 
4 :45. Members of last season s 
squad are especially urged to be 
present.
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained Sig­
ma Chi fraternity at an oi>cn house j 
Wednesday. j
BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR 
YOUR LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French 
pastry. Nothing but the best in 
everything.
PHONE 686 J
Varsity Vodvil Tonight.
Varsity Vodvil will he repeated 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Lib­
erty theater. One new feature*, tin* 
“Harmony Four.” will appear in ad­
dition to tin* program present eel a 
week ago.
Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and 
Teaching Material
Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.
SPECIAL 
For Saturday Only
B IG  M I L L I N E R Y  S P E C I A L
H A L S , Values to SI5.00, & Q  Z C
Special - -  -  y) 7  • U  U
With each hat we will give a regular 
SIA0 Veil, F R E E  OF C H A R G E
Missoula’s
Style
Store
Leader I Quality ! Without 
Extravagance
Save the Pieces
We duplicate broken lenses 
with absolute precision with­
out the need of a prescrip­
tion.
Dr. Barnett, optometrist.
B .  &  H .
Jewelry Co
THE STORE ON THE CORNER.
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, A NATION-WIDE STORE
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HIKING TIME IS HERE, GIRLS
The coming of spring weather always brings to mind those 
trips up Mt. SOtitinel, Pat tee Canyon, Blackfoot, Deer Creek, 
Hell gate Canyon and a hundred other inviting places.
To really enjoy a hike one ought to be rigged out in a regular 
hiking outfit. The J. C. Penney Co. has that outfit for you.
BOOTS
8-inch Smoked Elk......................................... $5.90
12-inch Smoked E lk.........................................$6.90
14-inch Brown Calf......................................... $9.90
MIDDIES—Khaki ........................................$2.49
BREECHES—Khaki .................................... $2.98
SUITS—Jacket and Breeches........................$8.90
Between You and High Prices.
n * 7  s t o i u s
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J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, A NATION-WIDE STORE
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W E ANNOUNCE the Spring mode.The season changes and clothes 
follow joyously. Gay wraps and frocks. 
Frilly or sedate. Flowerdiued. A fairy­
land of loveliness. Exclusive, but not 
expensive. You are invited to come and 
see our exhibition.
Missoula Mercantile
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